
MyHuntPath Launches Career Education and
Management Platform

MyHuntPath

The innovative platform teaches

individuals the skills, techniques, and

methodologies executive recruiters use

enabling everyone to get the job they

WANT!

CLEVELAND, OHIO, UNITED STATES,

December 2, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/

-- MyHuntPath, a leader in career

education and management

curriculum, launched its rapidly

growing online career coaching

platform to the public today.  

The MyHuntPath program takes expert

advice from experienced executive

recruiters and breaks up the advice

into nine modules, totaling 32 videos lessons that chart out an approach to building a career

path that is effective for everyone from seasoned executive leaders to recent college graduates.

The new and unique approach from MyHuntPath prepares job seekers to start hunting for their

new career.

Traditional job search advice

does not work, especially in

today’s environment.  That

is why we created this

course! We have seen what

works and what does not

work in today's job

environment.”

Amy Johnston, CO-Founder of

MyHuntPath

With over 50 years of combined expertise as executive

recruiters, Amy and Tom Johnston, Co-Founders of

MyHuntPath, have developed a proven process that works.

As leaders in the executive recruiting industry, they have

strategically identified, recruited, and successfully placed

top-notch candidates across every major industry sector

and business function. One of their most strategic talents

is vested in their uncanny ability to recognize, develop, and

nurture a candidate’s strengths and abilities. Teaching

individuals to harvest their unique potential is what they

do best.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.MyHuntPath.com


“Traditional job search advice does not work, especially in today’s environment” said Amy

Johnston Co-Founder of MyHuntPath. “I have seen thousands of individuals who were

unemployed or unhappy in their current job follow the terrible advice given by random people,

only to end up underemployed or waste hundreds of hours sending out application after

application to hear nothing back. That is why we created this course! We have seen what works

and what does not work. Because of this, our team has coached countless individuals to use

high-level executive recruiting techniques to get the jobs our candidates want, doing what they

want, at a company they want to work for.”

MyHuntPath offers a unique approach to prepare candidates for their first job or their next

career. Start your new career path today at www.MyHuntPath.com or by calling 216-877-0550.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557363325

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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